
9'2933 ' " IfR 21, 19.&1 
Deci~ion __________ --________ '__ ., 

BEFORE TaE PUB,LIC u"'!'II.!'I'IES CO:1:.uSSIO~ OF TEE STt~TE OF CALIFOR..~IA 

~~~lication 0: SOUTHEr~\ CALIFORNIA EDISON ) 
CO}~A~~, to i~~ue ~ncl ~cl1 in one or more ) 
sc~ie~ ~n aggregate amount 0: not to exceed ) 
$150,000,000 pur or zt~ted v~lue o! ) 
Cu~ul~tive Prc~errccl Stock--$lOO P~r value, ) 
Cu~~lativc Prc:crred Stoc%--$25 P~r Value. ) 
Prc:crcncc Stoc~--$100 P~r Value, Preference ) 

Ap?lication No. 60331 
(Fil.cd Y~;-~~1, ~,;' .~~~~)' 

Stock--$25 Par Value or any combination ) 
thereof. ) 

---------------------------------------, 
o PIN : 0 ~ --- .... -----

Southern C~lifornia Edison Co~?any (Edison) requests 
~uthority, pursuant to Section~ 816 through 818 and 851 of the Public 

'C~i:i tic~ code, fo:: trhc follo'*tJ:'ns: 

1. 

2. 

To i~sue, sell and deliver within one year 
of the date hereof, in one or more series, 
an assregate ~mount of up to $150,000,000, 
p~r or stated value of its cumulative 
preferred Stock, $100 par value~ Cumulative Pre
=crrc~ Stock. $25 par value: Preference Stock, $100 
pa~ v~luc~ ?re:crc~ce Stock, $25 p~r valuc~ or ~ny 
cornbi~~tion thereof referred to collectively az 
"Nc',: S toc~" ~nd 

To u~c the n~t oroceeds =ro~ the s~le of the New 
Stock to reimburse Bdison's trc~sury for c~pital 
cxpc:'l:!.iturez. 

Notice of the filing 0; the Applic~~ion ~ppcarcQ on tbe 
Co~~i~sio:'l's D~ily c~lc:'ld~r of ~~rch 11, 1981. No protests have 

bec:'l :cccivcd. 
Edi~o:'l, ~ Cali~ornio corpor~tion, engages primarily in the 

business of ge:'lcr~tin9' purchasin9, transmitting, di~tributing and 
selling- e1~c:ric encrsy in po:tions of Cential ~nd southern 
californi~ ~s a p~lic utility subject to the jurisdiction of this 

CO:':'I:niszion. 
. . 
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;".60331 RR/l':'tCl':'t 

For the c~lene~r ye~r 1980, Edison reported tot~l operating 
revenues of $3,661,117,000 ~ne net income of $317,536,000 shown as 
?~rt of Exhibit ;'" ~tt.:lched to the Applic.:ltion .. 

Edizon'z B~l~nce Sheet as of Dcce~er 31, 1980, attached 
to the l\.pplicOltio!'l ,'l!:; p,'lrl: of Exhibit A, is su."n:narizcd as follow:;: 

~et Utility plant 
Nct Other Property and 

Investments 
COlrrent Assets 
Deferred Debits 

Li~bilitic~ ~na ~~~itv 

CO:':'\.":'lon Equi ty 
preferred/Preference 
Stock 

l,o:lg-':;:'e:-:n Debt 
Current Li~bilil:ie~ 
Reserves ~nd Deferred 

Total 

Amount 
$6,666,076,000 . 

106,511,000 
1,021,~54,000 

39J 357,000 

~7/733,89S.000 

$2,529,577,000 

882,152,000 
2,945,824,000 
1,074,280,000 

C::edi ts 302-,: 065,000 

Total 57,733,898,000 

Edison ~ro?osc::; to issue ~nd sell the N~' Stock through 
either': negoti.:.tcC= priv.::.te or public offering 0:: offerin9s.. Edison 
.:.lzo proposes to iszue one or more zeriez 0: the N~ Stock at such 

, " ., d ' .. '~' '"'10.' d' , t~me or t~mcs az, EQ~son cems app::opr~a~e, ~. ~t wou.c we ~n E ~son z 
best interests and that of itz ratepayers to negotiate more than 
one offerins.-

Edizon h~: not enterecl into ~ny contract or contracts £0= 

the purchase and sale of the New Stock.. Edison envisions t~t a 

private offering or offerings wo~ld involve entering into purch~sc 
agreement(s) for the sal~ o~ the New Stock with institutio~l 
purchaser(s) (?u=chu~erz). The purcha:e agreement's) would set 
forth the terms and the structure of the issuance ond sale of the 
New Stock. 
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Eci~on con~e~p1~tes th~t ~ public offering or offerings 
of the :~ew Stock wO'..lld be under'v,ritten by ~ nOltior'lwide group (z) 

0: invest~ent b~n~ing fir~s (Vnderwriterz) who, under the terms 
~ne conoitionz 0: ~~ ~greement(s) with Edizon, would ~gree to 
?UrCh~5e ~11 of the offered sh~res of the New Stock. Included in 
the ter:7:Z which would 'be negotiOlted ~re: (~) the Olrnount of C9rnpe:'l.-
Z<l tion for the t:nderwr i ters I co:n.-ni t:ilcn ts ~:'ld serv,iees in connec tion 
witb the iss-.;,~nce <lnc.1 s<lle of the NC\I, Stock; (b) the form of the 
undcr'v,=iting ~g=ccmcnt: and (c) the purchase price to be p~id by the 
U:'lder',::i tors :0:: the p,-.;,reh;:.se of the New Stock. 

Edison proposes thOlt the offeri:'lg or cach:offcring of 
the ~e\.ol stock will boo.: such terms and conditionz 3::: shall be 
~?provecl by its Bo:.rd of Di:cctor~ ~t or in":.'Iediately prior to the 
date or dates of their nego~iation i:'l light of ~rkct conditions e t:"lo:'.t m.:lJ" exist .::.t th:.~ ti:ne or tii.lez. The rights, preferences ana 

privileges ~pplicable to the New Stock would be fixed by resolution(s) 
of Edison's BOurd of Directors, ancl ~ Certific~tc of Determination 
of Preferences (Certificate) or Certificates which include the 
content of s-.;,ch resolution(s) would be filed with the Califo~ni~ 

Sec:ct~ry of St~tc. 
Eeison ~elicvez th~t, cue to v.::.ryins market conditions, it 

is not i~ its be~t interest o~ in the 'beet interest of its rate?~yers 
to deter~inc the ccfinitivc terms of the New Stock at thi5 timc. 
Therefore, Ecli~on propozes to offer, issue u.nd sell the NC'''' Stock 
at one or more offerings with terms and conditions which will 
provide for the followi:'l;: 

1. ;~ rc~~rietive reecmption provision, if any, which 
will reflect the requi=ements of the then existing 
p:efe:red or p:e:e:ence stock market: 

2. i~ dio:idend r~te 'bZl.see upon m~rket concitions exist
ing u.t the time of :'legotiation of the terms: 
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3.. A m~ne~tory sinking fund prov~z~on, if any, 
providing fo: an ~ver~gc life of not less than 
seven y~~r~: ~nd 

4 ... Such other provisions ~s Edison sh~ll deem 
app:o?ri~tc in connection with its issu~nce 
~nd s~le of the ~cw 5tock that are not 
incon~iztent with its Articles of Ineorporation. 

Eci~on's capital ratios reported as of December 31~ 1980, 

and after giving e!fcct to the following: 
• 

1.. The propozed izsu~nce of up to $150,000,000, p~r 
or st~ted v~lue of the New Stock~ 

2.. The proposed issu~ncc of $100,000,000 of Eurobond 
financing (0.92376, dated November 4, .198~ in 
;".59939) 7 

3~ The oroooscd iszu~ncc of $129,625,000 of pollution 
cont:ol-Bond fin~ncing (D.92412, datoe Novc~er 18, 
1980, in A.599GG) ~ 

t.. The s~le of 8,000,000 shares of Common Stoek, $8-1/3 
p~r v~lue, ~n Janu~ry 29, 19811 at $24.375 pcr share 
(D.92581, dated January G, 1981, in A.GOl17): 

s. The issu~ncc o~ 503,364 shares of co~~on stoek under 
Edison'~ Dividend Reinveztrnent and Stock Pureh~sc 
Plan (0.89463, dated October 3, 1978, in A.582G8) : 

G. The issu~nce of 36,689 sh~rcs of co~~on stock under 
B~ison's B:nployee Stock Ownership P1~n (D.87685, 
dated Ausust 30, 1977, in A.57478 and D.91l98, 
d~tcd J~n~~ry 8, 1980, in A.5929S) : 

7. The i~z~~ncc of 21,749 sh~=ez of co~~on stock due 
to conversion of 27,959 sh~rcs of Preference Stock, 
5.20% Convertible Series; 

8. The retirement of $40,000,000 p=ineip~l a~ount of 
First ~nd Re!undin~ xortg~ge Bonds, Series G, due 
April 1S, 1981 (0.52836, d~tcd April 2, 1956, 
in 1 ... 37(46) ; 

9. ~he retirement of $100,000,000 principal amount of First 
~nd ~cfunains Mortga~e Bonds, Series EE, due November 1, 
1981 (D.83680, d~tcd October 16. 1974, in A.55l75): 

10.. The retirement of 5-1/2% Promissory Notes, principal 
~mo~nt of $3,548,000 due 1981: ~nd 
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11. The proposed issuance of $400,000,000 principAl 
amount of First and Refunding Mortga9c Bonds 
(0.92875, d~tcd April 7, 1981, in A.60300) 

arc s~~marizee in thc following tabul~tion: 

Mortg~ge Bona: 
Othc:: Lone-'Term Dcbt 
Total Lo;g-Te::~ Pebt 

Preferred/Preference stock 
Co~~on Stock ~quity 

Total 

December 31, 1980 

47.3% 
.2 

47.5 
13.6 
38.9 

100.0% 

Pro Forma -
48.6% 

.1 
48."7 
14.0 
37.3 

100.0% 

Ecison reports that its unreimbursed eapi~al expenditures 
~s of December 31, 1980, were approxim~tely $1,OG5,7~9,OOO and that 
its gross cxpcnditurc$ for its constructio!'l progr:l.m for the years 
1981 and 1982 will approximate $l,721,000,000. Exhibit C, attached 

to the App1ic~tion, sets forth in detail Edison's construction program, 
cstimatec as of December 31, 1980. Following is a z~~~ary of that 

cx."ibit: 

Electric Ge~er~t~~g Pl~t 
Electric Tr~~i~~ion Line~ 
a.~d. SJ,,:,bst3tior..s 

ElectriC DistribJ,,:,tion Lines 
and Stlbst3tio!'lz 

TotaL 

lI!ss: Allow~~ee for Fundc 
Used Dur~~g Construction 

Funds Used or Required for 
Construction Expenditures 

Total 
, ' 

(Dollars in Thousands) 

$ 8)1,000 $629,000 $1,460,000 

103,000 60,000 163,000 

213,000 239,000 452,000 
1.2,000 20:000 62%000 

$1,189,000 $948,000 $::,137,000 

2~67000 180:000 1.,.16,000 

s 95;1000 $76S, 000 $1,721 ,000 
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The ct~f! of the Commission's Revenue Requirements 
Divisio!'l hat; :-cvie .... 'ce Edison's 1981 a!'ld 1982 construction pr09rams 
ana has concluded that the estimated construction expenditures arc 
~e~sonable. The st~ff has no objection to the proposed seeurity 
issue(s) specified in the Application. The Division reserves the 
right, however, to reconsider the reasonableness of ~ny construction 
expenditurc~ in future r~tc procccdin9s. 

After payment ~nd discharge of obligations incurrcd for 
expenses related to issuance and sale 0: the Ncw Stock, Edison 
proposes to use the roet proceeds to reimburse its treasury for 
capital expenditures. . 

The staff of the commission's Revenue Requirements 
Division has analyzed Edison's cash requirements forecast for 1981 
and 1982 attached to the Application as Exhibit D, and has concluded e :'hat intcrntllly genc:c.:.tecl funds will provide only 6% of capital 
cy.~cnditurcs csti~~ted for 1981 and 1982. The Division concludes .. 
that the proposecl izs~~ncc of ~cw stock will be necessary to he1~ 
meet forcc~stee c~sh re~ui:emcnts. 
Fineines of Fact 

1.. Edison, ~ C~lifornia corporation, opcratc~ undor the 

ju~isdiction of this co~~ission_ 
2. Thc' Sew Stock would be for proper purposes. 
3. Edison has need for extern~l funds for the purposes 5ct 

forth in the ~pplic~tion_ 
4.. The money, property, or labor to be procured or paid for 

by the proposed New Stock, herein authorized, is reasonably re~uired 
for the purpose~ ~?eci!icd in the A~plication, which purposes are 
not in whole or in p~r~ rea50nably char9cable to operating expenses 
or ~o income. 

5. There is no known opposition and no reazon to delay 9raneing 

the authority requested. 
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Co~eluzio~s of L~w 

1.. A pu1:llic hC'~rinS' i:; not nece:::so.ry .. 
2 .. EdiGo~'::: proposed procedure wi~h regard to the issuance 

~nd s~le 0: the Nc',oJ Stoci~ is in the public inte:est. 

:o:th 

., 

..I .. The Ap?lico.tio~ should be ;ranted to the extent set 
i~ the order which follow:::. 

In issuin; our orcer herein, we place Edison and it~ 
sbo.reholdcrs on notice th~t we do not regard the number 0: shares 
outzta~ding, the total par v~luc of the shares or tho dividends 
paid as rne~suring the return it :::hould ~e allowed to earn on it::: 

The authoriz.:ltion, herein granted, is not to . 
be construed as a findin9 of the value of the company's stock or 
proper tic: or as indicative 0: amounts to be included in proceeding::: 
fo~ the dct¢rmin~:ion of just ~nd reasonable rates. 

:.:!i:::on is hereby pl::lcec.1 on ~urther notice tholt if the 
Co~~ission zhoulc.1 believe :hc negotiolted price, dividend rate, 
unae~~ri~crs' cOl':1pen:::~tion, redemption and sinkin~ fund provisio~s 
wou16 result in excessive effective costs, it would take into con
sideratio~, i~ future r~te proceedi~gs/o~ly that which it deems 

!~ IS C~~ERED th~t: 
1.. South<?r:: C(;j,l:':or~ia Edison Company may i~sue, sell and 

q~live~ in ~ ~anner consisten~ with thi~ Opinion, in one or more 
~eries, ~n ~gsreg~te amount not to exceed S150,000,000 par or 
z~~tcd v~lue, of its C~~ul~tivc Preferred Stock, SlOO par value~ 
C~i'\ulative PrefcrrcC: Stock, $25 p::.r v::.lue: Prc£crrenc::~ Seoc::k, $100 
p~r value: Preference Stock, $25 par value: or any combination 
thereof; upon the :i~ing ::.ncl conditions as set forth in the 
proceeding.. This authorization is effective through April 30, 1982. 
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2. Soucncrn C~liforni~ Edison Comp~ny ~hall apply the 

proceeds ~rom the sale of ~he New Stock for the purposes referred 
to in the A?plic~cion. 

As zoon ~6 av~il~b1e, Southern C~li£orni~ Edison Comp~ny 
sh~ll ;ile with the Co~~ission for~s of A9rcement(s~ with the 
Underwriters or Pureh~cer3, Certific~te(s) of Octcrminati9n. of 
Preferences and/or copies of ito fin~l Prospectus, pert~inin9 to 
the New Stock. 

4. Southern C~liforni~ Edison Cornp~ny zh~ll ~ile with the 
Co~~ission ~ report, or reports, uS required by Gener~l Order 
No. 24-B, which order, insofur ~s upplic~ble, is hereby ~dc ~ 
?~rt of this order. . 

S. This order sh~ll become effective when Southern C~liforni~ 
Edison Compuny h~s p~id the fcc prescribed by Section 1904.1 of 
the P~lic Utilities Code, which fec is $81,000. 

Diltcd ___ ~R 2Ll~9¥lal __ , <It S~n Franeisco, Californiol. 
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